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Farm Shows Past
(Continued from Page E29)

Memories off the past: It’s grand champion time! Dale
Rains, left, Kelly Lyn Shearer, Pennsylvania Cattlemen’s
Association Queen; and Boyd Wolff, state secretary of agri-
culture, at the 1992 Farm Show.

(Turn to Page E32)

Hfe Salute OurFuming Industry

7 Questions Most Oil Suppliers Hope You Never Ask!
How may oil exceed the minimum
specs? Ours Does 1 Did you know that most
brands of oil on the market only meet the bare
minimum API specs 9 You may not be getting
the lubrication you need, resulting in added
wear

What Base stock is my grease made
from and is it fitted to my applica-
tion? We match our customer’s grease to
their application every time. Are you aware
that there are at least 7 different types of base
stock used in greases9 If you don’t make sure
that the grease you are using is the best for
your application, it could lead to premature
equipment failureDoes my oil have the proper agents

in to keep my engine clean? Ours
Does' Did you know that many oils on teh
market today that have little or no detergents
to keep your engine clean? If you are buying
oil from a mass merchandiser, you are likely
not getting the cleaning power you need, this
could lead to decrease performance and
increased wear.

Does my grease contain friction
reducing agents? Ours Does! Here is
another point many suppliers miss This is

another application of aerospace technology
will save you time, equipment wear, and
money.

Does my oil have an agent that
treats the metal to reduce wear and
increase power? Ours Does! Most oil I Free"
manufacturers are interested in mass market-
ing, and miss this point. Our aerospace tech-
nology pays for itself 2-3 times the cost of the
product., by increasing fuel milage by 3-5

Professional Oil & Lube Program Assessment
“We will talk to youfoi 10mm and give youa free report 1 "

[Name:
miles per gallon and decreasing wear by 40%, [Company:

■Address:
|City, State, Zip:
'Phone:
iFax;

Is my equipment being serviced at
the proper intervals? Many oil suppli-
ers do not have the technical support availabe
to help you put together a good lube pro-
gram., which results in throwing money away
on maintenance and oil costs Our Tech
Support helps our customers put together a
good lube program, free of charge l

jE-mail:
Call 717-733-8484 or

Fax 717-733-0031

Performance

Is my grease water resistant?
Ours is l Many greases will not withstand wet
surface conditions. If your grease doesn’t
resist washout it will lead to premature equip-
ment failure
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STOP & VISIT WITH US AT THE KEYSTONE FARM SHOW


